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potises, miscellani3ots charges, printing and advortising, $4,549.98;
interest and sinking fund on bonds 824,849A48; interest on mort-
gages and bank advances $2,648.63; differenceý between arnount
deducted by the Superintendent of Publie Instruction on iaCsotUnt
of pension fund and amouint colleeted by the Board from teachers,
$48.65; a total expenditure of $108,480.02, exceeding thc incomie
by $11,269.17, and raising the fioating debt to $29,479.26. Whien
items of expenditure and of revenue properly belonging to iast
year are added to, the statement of last year, a cornparison with
the number of pupils i attendance shows that the -net cost for
eaeh piipil for maintenance bas falleii from $11.'16 as reported in
1880-1, to $10.>ý6 in 1881-2. Repor'ts of attendance for September,
give in the Common Sehools 2,90 pupils, in the 111gb Sehools
474, and in the Senior Schools 94. The corresponding numbers,
September, 1881, were 2,947, 481 and 135, and those of 3June,
1882, 2,613, 431 and 164. A committee was appointed to revise
the regulations of the schools, and another to consider the steps
that must ho taken Wo secure an adequate income. The sum of
$300 was granted in aid of tbe Stanley Street Model Sehool for
the current year.

.Mcaill Universit2.-Faculty of* Applied Science.-T!'-e results
of the .e-aminations for the exhibitions and r zes offered for
competition in the Faculty of Applied Science at. the opening of
tho present session are as follows:

FouRTrI YEA.R.-(1.) The exhibition of $50 prèsented by A. T.
Drummond, Esq. Subjeets of Examinations :-.(a,) The Summer
Report; (b.) Applied Meehanies. Obt.ained by Donaldson Bo-
gart Dowlinig. (2.) Mathematical prize of $25, obtained by
Donaldson Bogart Dowiing.

TrniRD YER-( Tbe Scott exhibition o? $66, founded by
thie Montreal Caledonian Society in commemoration. o? Sir Wal-
ter Seott's centeuary. Subjeets of lExaminaition :-(a.) The Sumn-
mer Report; (b.) Maeaulay's Llistory of England, Vol. 1., Cap. i.,
and Scott's L~ady of the Lake; (c.) Mechanism. Obtaineci- by
Cecil Brunswick Smith. (2.) Mathematical prize of $25, obtained
by Ceeil Brunswick Smith.

SECOŽWo YEAin.-(1.) The Exhibition of $100, presonted by J.
11. Burland, Esq. Subjeets of, .Exaiinination :-(a.) luorganie
Cbemistry; (b.) Organie Chemistry; (c.> Practieni Cheinistry.
Obtained bylErnestMcCotirt Macy. (2.) The Matheinatical Prize
of $25, obtained by Redley Vicars Thonipson.

Tbe prize in books to the value of $25, offered by Leslie Skcel-
ton, Esq., to students of the Third and F ourth years for the best
Summer Report., lias heen awarded to Donaldson Bogart Dowiîng(.
Subjeet of the IRepor:-ivision D) of the Ontario and Quebec
Railway.
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